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NORMAL AMERtIC.A-N SPEECH.
On p. 160 we gave a specimen of nor-

mal or average distnct speech as herd
from. the pulpit (in sam xxiii) in north-
ern United States and Canada. Belo is
givn a fable in distinct (but not forced)
pronunciation, as distinguisht frQmn New
Speling or orthografy. It is offerd as
our contribution tu new editions of Agms
ivnd PriLeipis (see J!F, Nov. '10) as no-
ticed on our p. 145. Old editions gave
specimens of speech in suthern and nor-
tern England only. That of America,,

however, apears as Anglais d' Amér&ique
in Passy's Petite PiLonétiq 'te Uonpaiée p.
126, wherin is much that is noteworthy.
But we hav space tu mention only that
before m and n ail vowels, includîng both
elements of difthongs, ar nasalized; L,
and ô ar (not ei, ou, as in Sweet, but) ei,ôu, as in Skeat; while yoar is yôr, tabu'd
as "nigger talk" (suthern negroes say
*qour, poor, Po Ur, pore, no re, door, floo r, isore,
before, mnore. etc., as vô, p~5, etc.)

Our p. 160 has many remarks on nor-
mal American not repeated here.

This fable has no exampi of clases
of words that vary (as asik, not) as sam.
xxiii has. Ask varies from aesk (a in f4t)
tu ask (fur). We requote from p. 206:

"i(The long list of words like fast has Se of fat
wth probably ninetenths of American speakers."

The large clas of words, as stop, mob,
nlot, speit with o in a sylabl stopt by p,
b, t, tf = ch, d, dj - j, k, g, has the vow-
el in far, which in British speech has o
in for. A few such words speit with a,
as wliut, watch, yacht, retain a in far.

The vowel-gamut is:
Primary:î l

Secondary (i e a o u 1Fui
or derived Se a)

i i e a o u Weak
Of vowel-pairs, secondaries ar opener

than primaries. In British speech, pri-
mary and secondary (calld "naro" and
"wide" in the Bell-Ellis-Sweet nomen-
clature) ar distinguisht by a difrence
of tension, producing bunching of tung,
in naro, andfiat and relaxt tung in wide
vowels, a difrence far les markt here.

0f weak vowels iand là prevail. while e,, U, ar comonly theoretic, tho often herd
quite distinctly. This is due very largely
tu pronouncing dictionaries, and tu scool
ma'ams' use of fonic methods, which re-
quire some definit quality in many weak
vowels. Let us requote from p. 203:

"Many speakers avoid obseuration, say-
ing, e. g., rekord, efort, môment, en'mI."

e and ô final become ui, ôu, when folod
by, a pause and then only; so too in Lon-
don coloquial acording tu Ellis, himself
a Londoner ahl his if e. See Chambers'

Encyclopedia; article Phonetics.
&1 norb wind aend &à~ san woer dispyi[ti!j

hwitt woz o- stropjgar, hwen a tlroeValar
cern £100 roept in&a worm clôk. ôe agrid~oSt oa wan hil farst med 81, trieval£Ir tek
of hiz côt tud bi considaî.d stroggar &en
()i i&rî. ôlen Z5a nork wind blU wiâ ol hiz
malt; bat &% môr hi blù, (ja môr clôs-il
did oa troevalar f5ld hiz cl5k a1raund hlmn;
oend oet luest ba nork wind g-ev ap i a1temnt.
oen oa sin ton aut worm-li, oend in afyti
môments oôa troeValar tuk of hiz clôk. s5Z5a nork wind woz oblaidjd' tu confes' coet
oa san woz ()a stroDgar 0V Z5a tU.

A NEW CANDIDATE.
What symbol for the vowel in up ?-

Hithertu we hav uzed u from u or cut
fromn u, and A from, A with its cros-bar
dropt. Neither iz ideal. We recognize
that the vowels in are, up, ar akin, and
that both, the latter especialy, hav afil-
iations with he m, n, r. It wud be wel
tu indicate this by similarity of symbol.
Now, 'a' may be eut tu 'a'-betterp hav
the base strait, as at end of he M, n.
This simplifies; and increases difrence
from 'a', and similaitytu h, m, n, r,
without conflict with thm. I n italics
the new form. is the last part of A, m, n,
and first of v. Script resembîs italica.
We giv specimens in two sizes of type:-

Forgiv 18s aur dets az wi
forgiv aur detorz ; lid is not
intu temptiusion;
is from ivil.

bat deliver

Aur Faber hu art in hevn, haloed bi
bai nem; bai kingdom cam; bai wil bi
dan on erth az it iz in hevn ; giv ais bis
de aur deli bred;' forgiv as aur tres-
pasez az wi forgiv oem bat trepas
agenst as; lid as not intu temptesion,
bit deliver ais from iviL ; for bain iz be
kingdom, be pauér, and be glôri for
ever and ever. Amen.

Let as du be praktical thing : Tek bis
alfabet az a provizional besis, and pro-
sid tu get be best alfabet wi can bai im-
pruving biz leterz or selekting beter.
KEY:~ e u a ô ûl oi ai au iu
as in they see us old rule oil aisie owl few
(Marking, o or u is un necesary in open sylabla

and a"m bter definit positions.)
AI fabet: aabcdbeefghiijklmnoprstuvwyz

ta For tuiler explanation and Platforrn sea
cover of Annuel of New Speling (postpaid, 10 e,)
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